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DIRGE FLOATS III AS

S SO

Chopin's Heart-Wringi- ng Fu-

neral March Saddens Court
in Roberts' Trial.

PRISONER IS UNCONCERNED

31 n Accosed of Mating Donald
Stewart Faces Veniremen While

Two Hartal Processions Head-- cl

by Band Pas.

To th accompaniment of th heart
wringing strain of Chopln'a funeral
march. Jack Koberta faced, tn Judge
Morrow department of the Circuit
Court yesterday, the beginning of hla
trial for the murder of Donald Htewart.
on th Whit. Hnute road. March I.
By a atranaa coincidence two funeral
parttee elected to pass tl.e Courthouse
during the preliminary proceedings,
each headed by a military band, and
while Roberta fared veniremen

aa to their quallflratlona to
hear hi cause, th terrible dirge rang
through the courtroom.

Wlill many noted the coincidence
th uncultivated prisoner paid no heed
to tha rnuilc.

The prisoner betrayed that he had
other burden on hla mind, a ha waa
extremely restleaa throughout th day.
and at moat of tha time with nervou
finger playing about hi mouth. An
expression of boyish petulance waa hla
most persistent, expression. Once, when
attorney for the state augaasted that
In the event th defense chose a plea
of Insanity It must Inferen tlally admit
the commission of tha homicide by
Roberts, h winced and turned Inqulr-Ingl- y

toward hi lawyers, evidently
Impressed by the perilous dilemma pro-
posed by hla prosecutors.

Three Jarera Paeaeel for Caaee.
Three Juror were passed fo.' cause

at the end of the aeaalon. and a fourth
probably will take his place beside
them If It Is found that the law sane
tlon the calling of a Juror who la

but not yet on a completed
roll.

Aside from routine questions aa to
bias, tha defense asked little except at
to the veniremen's attitude toward a
plea of Insanity, while th state In-

sisted upon knowing the prospective
Juror's attitude toward capital punish-
ment all th time Insisting that there
must be no compromise verdict.

N. J. Campbell, a grocer at Lents, waa
excused on account of deafness and I.
M. Hales because he announced hi op-

position to capital punishment. W. U
Mailory. a liveryman, wa accepted
tentatively by both aide. J. M. Wal-
lace, contractor, thought the plea of
tnranlty was used too frequently, but
would entertain It upon sufficient evi-
dence. I! was passed for cause.

John H. Adams, a pioneer, living at
1(43 East Eleventh street North and
employed by Kverdlng Farrell, fa-
vored capital punishment only In th
riost aggravated cases, but would be
ruled by the Uw and evidence. He
made obvloua attempts to escspe from
a position where be might be called
upon to pass a death sentence, but waa
passed. He too expressed dislike of
the Insanity plea, but thought It a
proper defense where the facts sus-
tained It.

laaaalty May Be needed.
II. M. Ackley. machinist In the serv-

ice of the United State Cashier Com-
pany, expressed th same sentiments
aa his predecessors on both questions.
He waa closely questioned by Attorney
Malarkey on hla affiliations with the
Machinists' Union, evidently with ref-
erence to the attorney's recent appear-
ance as a defender of Bert Hicks, ac-
quitted on a charge of killing a mem-
ber of the same union. Ackley said
he did not belong to th organisation.
Tha session adjourned with th ques-
tion befor the court whether Ackley.
ae a prospective taxpayer, la eligible
to the Jury.

Reports not based on authority, but
ailslng from prison conversations of
Jtoberts. Indicate what line the Insan-
ity defenae la likely to take. It la ex-
pected that the defense will assert that
Roberts, congenltally unbalanced, was
worked to a pitch of homicidal mania
through a hallucination, growing out of
Ms many Jail experiences, that he waa
being pursued by officers who would
railroad him. Hounded by this Idea,
It probably will be alleged, he armed
himself and. If It wa he who killed
Htewart and George Hastings, did so
with ' distorted notion of protecting
himself.

It Is further said that Roberta has
gained possession of the nam of H. L.
Tabb, driver of th automobile In which
the young men were killed, and has
brought Taob's nam Into " rambling
statements about the Imagined plot to
1'iuipl him back to a penitentiary. Th
defense will call alienists and persons
familiar with the family history to sus-
tain the Insanity plea.

The father of Donald Stewart and oth
er frlenda war present In court and fol
lowed tha selection of Jurors with close
attention. Attorney Dan Malarkey, re-
tained by Mr. Htewart. I asslstin - th
state, which la represented by Deputy
District Attorneys Fitzgerald and Col-
lier. For the defense appear F. H
Whitfield. K. 8. J. McAllister, appoint-
ed by the court, and Roaco P. Hurst.
representing th Prisoners' Aid So-
ciety.

WOMAN'S BAIL SUPPLIED

Alleged Shoplifter Furnishes $350
'and I He leaned.

A woman who. circumstance lead
the pollc to believe, is a professional
shoplifter, was arrested In a depart
ment store by Detectives Coleman and
Know, Monday night, and. In spite of
a pretense that she hnd no friends and
no money, has been mysteriously sup'
piled with 1.60 ball and Is at- - liberty.
mi- - gives tne name Mrs. Bulla, and la
about JO yeara old.

The detectlvea were called when the
woman waa rauaht In the act of niltpg
a raise pocaei wun merchandise, Bn
was taken to detective headquarters,
where she detached the receptacle from
under her skirt and attempted to se
rrete It. It waa found and la held ai
evidence. In apparent poverty, the
woman wa locked up, under ball of
;!o. but the officers, on Inquiring

for her yesterday, were surprised to
that tha surety had been fur

nlshed.

TRAVELING MEN GATHER

I'nlled Commercial Association of
Northwest Meets Here.

Another convention to be held here
In Portland la that of tha United Com
mercla! Travelers' Association on Frl
day and Saturday of this week. Out

aid delegate from Oregon. Washing-
ton and British Columbia will arrive
at 7 A. M. on a apecial car over the
Great Northern road, and the associa-
tion will convene each day at t.10 A. M.
in tha Pelltng-Hlrsc- h building.

In addition to th annual business,
legislation of an Important nature will
be Introduced dealing with the

of mileage between rail-

roads. This association Is the strong-
est numerically In the United Htates,
having a membership of 'i.ouo, includ-
ing members In British Columbia. The
convention Is being held under the aus-
pice of the Oregon Council, No. it.

On the opening day. while their hus-

bands are transacting business, th
women will enjoy an automobile ride,
all meeting for luncheon at 1:1. In
the evening there will be a
meeting, with entertainment. In tha
Murlark Hall. After official business
1 over Saturday, member and their
wive will take an observation trip
throughout th city and the suburbs.
The convention wilt end with a grand
ball at th Multnomah Hotel In th
evening-- '

Members of th committee making
the arrangements are: A. U. Young,
chairman: K. W. Dlngman. Ivan Huma-so- u

C A. Whltemore, C. H. Freeman,
Richard Becker. W. D. McWaters, U
J Watson. W. J. Urundlng and U 1

Gilbert. '

AID filsls PLEA

rCBLIC ASKED TO HELP HOME

BY VOTING FOU MAYOR.

rurjMae of t'onleet 1 Said to B

Such as la Tearli Boys to Be

t.ood Citizen.
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Behind th fun. th nthuslasm and
nergy displayed by all tha candidates

striving to gain th coveted position or
Mayor during tha Rose Festival la a
motive probably not understood by the
hurl themselves. The training of the
child In matters civic Is the Important
aim In view, says Dorr E. Keasy.

We want every cltlxen In rortiano
to loin with us In taking thla matter up
seriously." aald Mr. Keasey. "and show
ing that we are Just as forward in mai-
lers relating to the welfar of our
youngsters aa Ban Francisco or any
other city. Kach vote la only 1 cent, so
that no on can hav any excua for
not helping to raise th mortgage on
the Newsboys' Home. There are boxea
In The Oregonlan and Telegram offlcea
In addition to many other places, and
w have to pay off 11000 year. Help
In this cause Is help for tli good of
Portland."

--We wish to make of the newsboys
of Portland and of th Portland boys,
who have to earn their own living, clt.
Izens of such character that they will
grow Into the sort of active citizens
the cltv will need In th years soon to
come the sort of citizens every city in
this country needs today, said J. W.
McKachren at th counting of tha votes
last night.

"To tha boys that are now In th
contest as candidatea for Mayor. th
contest may be a game of fun. But It
Is distinctly serious and purposeful to
those who feel responsible for Its suc
cessful Issue. The Newsboys' Association
Is an excellent center for this move-
ment here. It Is an organization of the
sort of boys we are after. It has Just
bought a home of Its own. a home that
needs funds, that should be mad free
from debt and well provided for the
futnre.

"Votes In th contest mean pennies
for th Newsboys' Home. The Home
means a headquarters for carrying on
th work of boy saving or rather of
saving the man In tha boy. And such
work surely Is not to be treated light-
ly In view of what It has accomplished
In other cltlee. of what we have Been
her of Ita beneflrlal effects."
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1900 YOUTHS IN CHORUS

BOYS AND GIULS TRAINING FOR
ROSE FESTIVAL.

Entertainments Will Be Given In
Gipsy Smith Auditorium Directed

by F. E. Chapman.

Special musical features will be a
part of the programme of entertain
ment during Roee Festival week. Two
choruses and a symphony orchestra
hav been training for several days,
and. according to Rev. Albert Ehrgott.
who Is managing thla department of
the Rose Festival, visitors will be
treated to th finest musical pro-
gramme yet given during Portland's
famous holiday week.

A chorus of 1000 boys and girls will
sing at a matinee Saturday. June t. at
th Gipsy smith auditorium and will
repeat th programme on Tuesday
night. June II. The chorus will be di
rected by Frederick E- - Chapman musl
ral Instructor In the city schools.

On Friday night. June 7. a chorus of
adulta. consisting of about 25 mem
bers, will render Haydn s oratorio,
"Creation." assisted by the Festival
symphony orchestra. The conductors
will be Carl Denton and Harold Daly
Special soloists from New York have
been secured to sing the leading parts.
They are: May Cheney, soprano; Elli-
son Van Hoose, operatic tenor, and Os
car Ehrgott. bass.

Th chorua and orchestra will glv
a miscellaneous programme on Satur
day night. June (.

David Starr Jordan. president of
Stanford University, will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Case Against War." at
th auditorium at I o'clock Sunday
afternoon, June .

SCENE IN WILLIAM GRABACH'S STUDIO DURINO CONSTRUCTION OF "THE BRIDGE Or THE
GODS" SCENERY.
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TICKETS ARE HERE

Official Cards for "Bridge of

the Gods" Arrive.

EXCHANGE STARTS TODAY

Eastern Firm Dlscom mode Port
land Public for Tlme Advance

Seat Kale Heavy Performers
to Rehearse at Midnight.

The generous public haa been greatly
discommoded at th advance sal for
th "Bridga of Gods" reservations, th
management being compelled to use
temporary tickets.

More than two weeks ago a tele
graphic' order waa aent to a Philadel-
phia firm which bad heretofore supplied
grandstand tlcketa for all of th big
affairs held on tha Multnomah Field.
Acceptance of th order waa aent by
wire, and It was stated that the big
order was shipped on May 2s. Tha ex-
press companies figured that the tlcketa
should have arrived on Saturday, June
1, or certainly by Monday morning In
time for tha advertised opening of th
advance sal.

Th management waa In despair Mon
day morning when the crowd waa there
but no tlcketa. But the Portland pub-
lic waa generous. It had faith In the
integrity of th "Bridge of the God'
Company. Thouaanda paid their money
and accepted a mere envelope on which
were plainly marked the aisle, row and
seat numbers.

Yesterday afternoon, however, th of
ficial tlcketa arrived, were Immediately
racked, and today at lo A. M.. at Rowe
at Martln'a drug store, the official tlck-
eta will be Issued to past as well as
present purchasers.

"W desire," aald O. C. Bortameyer,
treasurer of the company, "to thank
the people of Portland for their confi
dence and patience. Th error and delay
waa caused by Eastern shippers. We
will have an adequate force on hand
today and will, aa promptly as possible,
serve our hosts of patrons."

From present Indications the grand-
stand will be entirely sold out long be
fore tha opening performance of iiext
Saturday evening.

A midnight rehearsal will be given
Friday night, to which th Ad Club has
been Invited.

SINGLE BOARD TO DIRECT

Educational Reform league Plans to

Enlarge Functions of Schools.

At an Informal meeting of severa!
men Interested In educational affairs In
Oregon, at Salem, a few daya ago. tha
Educational Reform League of Oregon
waa formed. Th Immediate task con-
templated by th league la that of co-

ordinating tha work of th higher
educational Institutions of tha state
by formulating legislation which will
place these Institutions all under on
small board of regents and a director
of education. In this wsy It is pro-
posed to enlarge the functlona of the
Stat University. Agricultural College
and Monmouth Normal school to the
end that they may be tnor useful to
tbe people of the state.

The league will undertake to Inform
the people of th possibilities of use-
fulness In their educational Institu-
tions when properly under
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WORK OX PICTORIAL SECTION OF MOINT HOOD.

the management of one board of ex-
perts In educational work. Th league
la not Interested In any of the
measures. Initiative or otherwise, which
are to be offered to th people In No-

vember. It doe not propose to sub
mit any legislative measures until tbe
educational situation in every state and
civilised country haa been investigated
thoroughly, so that whatever is suo-mltt-

in the future will be founded
upon the wisdom and experience of the
foremost educators.

Prominent men In every section of
tha state, who are known to be In
sympathy with th work undertaken by
the league, will be asked to Join the
movement. Among those participating
In the organisation of the leagu were:
State Superintendent AMerman, K. B.
Miller, Frank J. Miller, George Kebee.
Allen H. Eaton. K. S. Miller, Joseph
Shnfer, W. K. Newell. F. Q. Young, W.
8. ITRen and C. E. Spence.

CHESTER MURPHY WEDS

5IISS ANGELA KINNEY, OF SALT

LAKE, IS RRIDE.

Ceremony Performed by Archlblshop
Christie at Residence or Mrs.

Jamea A. Dougherty.

Tha first of three large weddings of
th week took place last svenlng at
S:30 o'clock when Miss Angela Kinney.
of Salt Lake City, became th bride of
Cheater Orlffln Murphy at the home of
her sister. Mrs. James A. Dougherty,
Hi King street. Archbishop Christie
read th Impressive service in the
presence of relatives and a few Inti-
mate frlenda of the bride and bride-
groom. After the ceremony a large re-
ception waa held. Th Dougherty home
waa elaborately decorated for the occa
sion. The living-roo- m was banked with
pink and white peonies and In the hall
white lllllee were used. The dining-roo-

with Its centerpiece of mauve or-

chid and lillles waa much admired.
Seated at the table were Mrs. Alexander
Angus McDonnell and Mrs. Gay Lom-
bard. Miss Ella Hlrach and Mlaa MUla
Wessinger served punch. Aaalatlng
about th rooms were Mra. Lou la Clark.
Mr. A. J. Qtesy. th Mlssea Cornelius
and Cully Cook, Miss Anita Burns, Miss
Katherlne MacMater and Mlsa Nina
Jones, of Santa Barbara. Th bride
wore a handsome rob of Ivory satin
draped with chiffon and elaborated with
real lace. Her tulle veil waa held with
a wreath of orange blossoms and she
carried a shower bouquet of whit or-

chids and lillles of th valley. Mrs.
James A. Dougherty, as matron of
honor, was In mauve chiffon over same
toned satin. Th maid of honor. Miss
Malda Hart, was attired in a creation
of gold colored satin with an overdress
of chiffon trimmed with gold lace.
Both attendanta of the bride carried
bouquets of Cecil Bruner roses.

Mrs. Murphy Is the youngest daugh-
ter of Tlmonthy Kinney, a prominent
capitalist of Salt Lak City, and sister
of Mrs. Charles Whitley, of Salt Lake
ind Mrs. James A. Dougherty, of this
city.

Mr. Murphy Is th only son of the
late J. J. Murphy and Mrs. Murphy, the
former of whom was for many yean
clerk of th Oregon Supreme Court.
of Salem. Mr. Murphy is a graduate
of Leland Stanford Jr. University, ana
a Zeta I'll man. Ha la a member of
th Arlington, University, Multnomah
and Waverly Oolf Clubs and a prom-
inent young attorney.

County Book Examined.
CATHLAMET. Wash.. June 4. (Spe-

cial.) Tha atate expert accountants
will complete their examination of the
county officials' books this week. All
the records are well kept with only
minor shortage and mistake. County
Treasurer Bailey Is congratulated upon
having on of th best sets of books
In th state.

CHORUS WILL SINO DURINO ROSE

VOITIIFII. OU ES WILL BK HEARD
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FREE TOLLS ASKED

Portland Chamber of Com

mere Tackles Problem.

EAST WILL BE ENLISTED

Campaign to Hate BUI Past Senate

Starts at Once Local Body Join
National Association "Blue

Sky" Law Indorsed.

The board of trustees of th Portland
Chamber of Commerce yesterday In'
doraed a movement for an active cam
palgn to aecure the passage of th bill
calling for free toll for American ships
engaged In coastwise trade through the
Panama CanaL

Thla bill has already passed the
House, and yesterday tbe board ordered
prepared a telegraphic form which will
ba submitted to business men of Port
land with the request that they not
only' communicate with th -- Oregon
delegation In Congress, but wire to
their friends In the East and enlist
their assistance In the campaign that
will be directed to secure tha passage
of the bill In the Senate.

J. N. Teal, of the transportation com
mittee, haa carried on an extenalv
personal correspondence, aa well. In an
effort to enlist Interest of tha-busln-

men of the L'nlted States In the passage
of th bill. '

The board also took formal member
ship In th National Chamber of Com
merce, being one of the first commer
cial bodlea In the United States to do
so. Portland will be entitled to four
votea In the annual meetings of tbe
National Chamber, this point being de-
termined upon th basis of proportional
membership.

A request was ordered sent to th
O.-- R. Jc N. Company calling for a
chang In schedule which will bring
train No. from the East Into Portland
at ( Instead of 1 o'clock. Thla will
make It possible for business men to
communicate more promptly with East-
ern customers, by bringing th Eastern
mall to their offices In tbe first morn-
ing delivery Instead of late In the day.
as Is tha case when It reaches Portland
at 7.

Formal Indorsement of the "blue sky"
corporation law waa mad and th
chamber will conduct an active cam-
paign to bring It befor th people.

Th petition of the St. Johna business
men to the County Court waa Indorsed
by tha chamber, asking tbat th ma-
cadam roada and atreeta of th two
places be aultably connected so that
an unbroken roadway along tbe liver-fro- nt

may be secured.

LUMBER FIRMJS FORMED

Portland Capital Incorporate Tide-

water Mill Company.

SALEM. Or, June . (Special.)
Tha Tidewater Mill Company, of Port-
land, which Incorporated her yester-
day with a capitalisation of IliO.OO.
proposes In Its artlclea to conduct a
general lumbar bualneaa and reserves
th right to construct railroads and
operate navigation companies.

In this connection It atatea that It
termini for navigation purposes will
be Florence and Portland. Or, and San
Francisco. CaL

FESTIVAL WEEK.
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f.lIC OF LOGGED

OEF LAUD IS TOLO

Meeting at Chehalis Shows
What Hard Work Will Do,

Says C. L Smith.

SETTLERS A-- 1 CITIZENS

Immigrants Who Came Without
Enough for Flri-- t Payment, 15

- Years Ago, Now Are Well to Do
Declares Agriculturist,

"By far th most Interesting and to
my mind the moat Important feature
of the development meeting at Che-hal- ls

last week." declared C. 1 Smith,
agriculturist for the O.-- R. N.
(Company, who returned to Portland
yesterday, "was the testimony given
by seven men each of whom had taken
up logged-of- f land when they didn't
have enough money even to make the
first payment, and each of whom had
acquired a competency within the last
16 yeers."

"Every on of these men Is success-
ful and satisfied, and not one of them
haa any sympathy with fellows of th
L W. W. strip, who are too lasy to
work or who haven't sense enough to
use their earnings to advantage when
they do wark.

wtaa Start rd With SSO.
"A Swiss Immigrant named Duper-cl- u

told a particularly Interesting
story. When he came to Iewls County,
Wssb, he had less than 1200. But he
had good health and energy. He
cleared himself a little piece of land,
and soon began to grow enough crops
on the logged-of- f area to aupply him-
self and hla family. In a short time
he waa able to market some of his
products. He built himself a good
borne, educated his children, and made
enough money to make him almost
Independent.

"When he went there the people did
not have advantage of a church and
Sunday school. So he established a
Sunday school In hi own home. He
Invited the children of hi neighbor to
attend.' Soon he itarted a church and
In time b and hla neighbor secured
enough money to build a substantial
church building, lis and the members
of his family are happy and contented
people. Tbat Is the kind of man who
I call a useful citizen.

"Then there waa another man C. J.
Fuller who had similar eaperlence.
II wa a paper mill employe back In
Ohio before coming to Chehalis Coun-
ty. He took up a piece of logged-of- f
land and cleared It. He aoon raised
big crops bees use the soil cannot help
but produce crops. HI principal dif-
ficulty waa In getting hla produce to
market. There were no road. He
hauled hi produce five mile by wheel
barrow and took It an equal distance
In a canoe to reach buyer. But he
persisted and he succeeded.

Berrtee. Make Hlsa Hirh.
"Now he haa 40 acres cleared and

producing. This la enough to keep him
and his family comfortably. In the
last five years he haa become well to
do through the cultivation and sale of
strawberries, yet he devoted only three
acre to thle purpose.

"Five other men told similar storiea.
Each of these seven men declared that
opportunities such as were offered
them are present In the loggea-o- n sec-

tions of Oresron and Washington to
day. Any man with ability and In
clination to work can oo iiKewise.

"But It takea hard work to be suc
cessful In the logged-of- f sectiona
Prospective settlers should be advised
that Idlers and drones are not needed
ther and that they would be a
hindrance o th development of th
country. The keynot of th meeting,
so far aa I could see, waa to tell the
truth, about conditions.

Hard Werk Oaly Reejelalte.
"Ther are abundant opportunities

for men to acquire comfortable homes
and even to get rich through cultlva
tlon of logged-of- f lands If they work
bard. We must tell people that the
opportunltlea are there but we must
advise them at the same time that
hard work la required.

"There are enough hardworking
people In the world to convert all those
lands Into orchards, garaena ana neios
of ripening grain. They are tha kind
of people w want to populate th
land and they will be th most useful
cltlsens.

NEW BRIDGE IS FAVORED

Proposed Columbia Structure Much

Wanted by Washington Resident.

Frank B. Riley, chairman of th Co
lumbla Bridge committee, formed by
joint bodies from the Portland and th
Vancouver Commercial Clubs, la In re
ceipt of many communication from
Washington Indicating that tha bual-
neaa men and cltlsens of that slat
are prepared to glv their full support
to the project.

R. H Mattison. secretary of th New
Seattle Chamber of Commerce, has
written, congratulating him upon ths
success thus far achieved and aaaur
Ins-- htra of th Interest and ra

tlon of tha Seattle association In th
prelect- - The press of Seattle, Mr. Mat-tlso- n

notes, la solidly behind the proj
ect and will do everything In Its ef
forts to further It.

Similar news comes from Wlnlock,
Toledo and other cities of Washington,
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CALLS 'DR. NATURE"

BEST PHYSICIAN

Professor Munyon hsd something t
say about health matters In a state-
ment yesterday. He said:

"People all over the world are toe
prone to use drugs for quick relict
exery. time they feel an ache or a pain.
This I only temporary treatment snd
Is very bad for the system generally.
If persisted in It will lead to score
of complaints and even serious Illness
that might have been avoided. Take
the common complaint of constipation

every one knows, or should know,
that each dose of a cathartic 'give re-

lief only tor the time being and that
In reality It aggravate the trouble.
People who take cathartic continually
In ordor to move their bowels beeom
chronically constipated and finally
their bowels will become literally para
lysed.

"It Is the same way with stomach
trouble, or headarhes, or dullness or
kidney snd liver disorders. When a
ptran haa gaa on the atomach or pain
after rating he takea a pepsin tablet.
bicarbonate or soda, charcoal or what
not; or if It Is headache, a headache
powder and ao on. The us of drug
In this manner does not cure, but only
temporarily relieves and th patient
la In a worse condition as soon aa th
scute part of the attack 1s over.

'You can t cure any disease By flop.
torlng the spot where It pain. Tou'v
got to go to th root of th trouble
and remove the cause. Doctor Natur
Is the beet physician. Olv him a
chance and helping hand and he'll
confound all specialists In tha world
with results.

'The reason that I hav had so much
success In making sick people Into
woll people Is that my method makee
Doctor Nature do the real work. My
treatment Is alow It doesn't cur in
ha'f an hour n f In two days but It
braces up the system gives health a
chance and then Doctor Natur take
hold and disease Is conquered."

362 Washington Street
Room A- (snd S

Second Floor

where associations have only recently
oeen tormea lor tne purpus vi wwra-In- g

for the Pacific Highway and th
racmc mgnway onuae. aa ni pw--

pie Ol V. BSD IIIK fcUII urRIllll lllW
posed structure across tha Columbia
niver it ancouvwr.

air. miey jiiieiuRf im.n.n mit ,11- -
vltatlon and will drive tonight to Ore-
gon City, where he will talk on good
roads and upon the need of th states
for the new highway, befor th Clark- -

. . ....J ' - I I ....W wUIkmil ouniy siuiumuuiiv v.iuu, wiutu
has been organised only a few daya
and la preparing to take an active part
In all campalgna for the Improvement
of tha highway of tha Northwest.

ALASKA COAL DISCUSSED

Lecturer Tells History of Controversy
Over Fue.1 Deposit.

Alsska and th coal field of th
north were discussed at the First Con- -
gregati.ii.al Chi.rch Monday night by
D. W. Hiilhrrt. Htereoptlcon views of
scenes la the north were shown In the
course of th lecture.

Mr. Hulbert gave a short history of
the origin of Alaska coal fields and
the Cunningham controversy. Fuel de-
posits of Alaska, he aald. were not so
valuable as was generally supposed.
Some of the claims in the territory, Mr.
Hulbert said, were dlthonest. while
others deserved the support of th Gov-
ernment.

He discussed the Ilalllnger-Plncho- t
controversy. Th lecture was well at.
tended.

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman. In tha Joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system (or the physi-
cal ordeal ghe la to undergo. Tha
health of both herself and the coming
child depends largely upon tha car
aha bestows upon herself during tha
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares tha ezpecnt mother's gyi-ter-n

for the coming event, and Its ui
makes her comfortable during all tha
term. The baby, too, Is more apt to be)
perfect and strong where tbe mother
has thua prepared herself for nature's
supreme function. No better advice)
could be given a young expectant
mother than that

nT rr: mothers
medicine that haa c trifproven it. value &IutIND
In thousandg of
cases. Mother's Friend Is gold at drag
stores. Write for free book for expect-
ant mother.
IXAO FIELD REGULATOR CO.. AtLats, Ca,
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SILK GLOVES

All d dealers
60c, 75c. 11.00. l--
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